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FRASER RIVER,

SALMON PACK

Trtn'if Ddus Increase la the Fast Tea

Years Is Recorded,

WW RE VgtS IT COME FROM ?

rit,ft4iiM Cttift kccMtt.for It ill-Ce- li.ia

Riwr rrpt(ot Nasi ,

It Ucnajti.

In reply to am Inquiry aa to lh pack of
Ml moo on tha Fraser River for the prea.
cnt year. Mr. 8. 8. Gordon haa received
a letter from a gentleman In Vancouver,
B. C, who la Indirectly interested in the
rult and In a position to know, which
4 as folkwc:

'The omclal returns for the Fraeer
River pack have not been published aa
jot, but aa dose aa I have been able to
obtain the figures It is 880.000 cases. Of
thai amount only about 6000 caoes are fall
.hunr: the balance la all aockeye irrade.

I think if anythlna;, the actual fijrure wilt
ejtceed' the amount stated. T have been
unable to (re the Sound pack as com-
plete, feut think It Is about 470.0M cases,
of whlci SO.OM) Is sock-- e and balance
fall Ish Of various aradea.

Ten years ago the Fraser Hirer canners
were aaxlafled with a pack of J75.000 cases
1 "l; year," which is one In every
four years. Nr they can more than
double these fijrure in a vtream not one.
fourth the stae of the Columbia. It would
be Interests to knosr how much of this
Increase ts due to propagation aral how
much to cmaer Bshins. but rney have
bnm propairatns; for years, and the re
port from Mr. Mcai. Inspector of fish,
erlea, published yesterday, shows they are
turning out some 1000,000 fry a year,
thoujrh as they need U fish to the case
thla supply iwould not seem enough for
this enormous Increase in the pack.

lit la plain that to properly compete In
the rorMs market the Columbia River
must be stocked with youna; fish In quan-

tities that have not before been consid-
ered necessary. The Columbia can Just'
as wall natch arooo.ooa as the 2.WW
than are expected la be turned out this
year, and Jf It comes to a battle for

h the ocean faedlne- - irround.
the Royal Chmook nuWt to have the best
f 1t.
The steel heads are only good for hlp.

pin;--fres- In Ire. and those wno are!
peciaUy interested In handllmr frozen !

NEURALGIA and RHEUMATISM,
fish should. In the opmton of dealers, look j Asthma, Obstinate Constipation. Dyspep-aTt- er

the propawtlon of this specie. pir-!- a Hsadache. Insomnia. Melancholia,
lIculaHy a the Initial hatchery w'll cot ; Jfentsrusj and Sexual Plsorders. Nerrooa
only $300. pWf f trvn THi-k- I. StunMrin Bf

COUNTY OOIHT PTtOOEEDINGR.
j

Action Taken Verterday' t'pon Matters
of PuWIC Interest.'

In the'ejunty commissoners court yes- -j

terday rne matter of the purchase or
property aseissl to ihe Union Ral Es-- i
tate Exchange and J. K. Ketly, a citation
la orderel tor the parties to appear'
Thursday, January t. 1X, at 10 o'clock. '

and show cause why the order raale com-

promising and settling tax purchases for!
1892 and 1S93 should not be set aside or
modified.

A petition from M. ft. Warren and oth-

ers to establish a county road commenc-
ing at a point on rhe Necanicum road was

"read, and a communication from P. F.
Stafford stating that owing to the bod

weather the viewers were unable to view
the premises of John Vol mer to deter-
mine the amount of daaneges and asking

--farther time. Ordered that the time 0r
Tiling the report of the viewers be set
for the next regular term. J

n answer to a communication from J.j
Q. A, Bowlby. asking if the county sur. j

veyor Is a citizen of ttie United States.
The surveyor appeared and informed the
court that he was naturalized at Omaha,
Neb., September ISth or ISrh. IW, and
has sent for a copy of the order.

In the madter of rhe defalcation of B.
X.. Ward, former treasurer. Ordered that
the "matter of 1he county Intervening In

the suit of A. Schilling et al. vs. W. O.

Howell e al.. be referred to the county
judge with authority necessary
action to be taken if in his judgment

.
gc

RANCHERS BURNED OUT.

F. A. Henry and Brother Experience
Severe Loss Iby Fire. j

j

Early this week the cabins of F.
Henry on the Upper Nasel, back of

Knaonton. wa nurnea to tne grouna.
!t seems that Mr. Henry, acrompaniod t

by his brother Frank, had donned their
worVing apparel and started down ihe
river a few hundred yards from the cabin
Intending to remove at log jam. They
remained! away about two hour. On re-

turning they found rhflr home in ruins,
not a stick, article of f'jrniture, clothing,
or grub being left. Everything had been
wiped out clean by the Are. Iirhe house
was stored away about wn pounds of eat--nbl-es

beldes their clothing. In the pock-

ets of their coats was about 1140 in green,
backs beeides a small amount of coin.

$20002
Your money back if you

don't like Schilling's Best bak-

ing powder or tea.
Notice what we say, "Ifyou

dorit like it," not "If it is not

as good as represented" or "is
not pure" or "is not fresh," or
is not this, or is not that.

Ifyou don't like it you are
jud e and jury.
A Scbilllirr & Company

kau r'fancjsco ' Tttl

Moth gentlemen's iwtch' were con

turned. ,

The toes entailed amount, tw about W0.

Lat evening fh gentlenven arrived, in

ihe otly tM thin mnrntng will purchase
a new outfit. They will g back (hit af
lerflonn and with Hw help of frlcndlj
t.etgMiors toon have , new and mure sub
stantlnl structure where the o!t house
mood.

It l supposed that the (Ire caishi from
the 0I under the ld fir pW,

A tAlLORED SUPPLEMENT.

IVr Alars' Kanty Claws:
thinuo If you's cwlne to member dl

yer chll on Xroaa morn, cause I know
I' pow'fulty wk-ke- 1 i; but If you'i
irwlna Ho put v e. thing 'tall In my lane
Xmas socks, I hot you'B not forgvt
to tfhm sumthlng yousefull.

Missus, she alius say; How Herman
Wise tie keep a posy 'fully Urn sortment
of comftable prerenta; nltia handker.
chiefs, lamb wool ami sheep wool and all
wool utHlersult. ox lt am darned aal
darned If you don't wear em; he's don
bought heap arte uf necktie, fpeojer ,

mighty marra overcoats fur big un and
young ura; iimbershoots and parashoots;
and a heap of other butoful things w
wear anti other wares.

Anybody dat know anything 'tall
knows dat 'Herman Wise he sells thins,
a heap alt cheaper than anybody else.

So dear Mars S.nty. please sldder Ji
yr little chick. am I swahr never to

be wicked no mohr: I'e good, 'markably
govl now. Aiiillrvty yours.
(TOROU WASHINGTON THOMAS

JEFTBRSON LAUGH A TET.

WILL REMAIN.

Bv requets of patloni and Increase of
business, Pr. Parrln will rnaln until
further notice at M Bond street. Astoria,
where he can be consulted 'ree of chare
from I a, m. to I p. m.

The doctor tnaa reduced hi fees to only
COO per week, or In :h. proportion of
time as the case mr require. Most casca
ran be treated at home after one r;tt
to the doctor's office. All business rela
tions wltii Pr. Parrln are strictly eonfl
dcrtlal. Inquiries anstrered, circulars and
question blanks free. Office hour from
I a. m. tilt t p. m.

TO THE AFFLICTEP PCBLIC.

For maiy years I have been a sufferer
with my hips and rtiaumatlsm. so my

back and Joint a became stiff and nardly
able to get around. I will ray I have
been tnkins; treatment from Dr. Parrln
for ten days and believe I am on the
right road to be entirely cured by elec-

tricity. T. A. O. 8TAXSFIELD.
Chinook. Wash.

ASTORIA SCHOOL OF SUGGESTIVE
THERAPEUTICS.

Established for the Treatment of all
Function! asd Nervous Disease.

Vitus Dance. Vicious Habits and DRCO
HABITS (tobieeo. alcohol, morphine and
cocarne. successfully treated.

Intsruction aiven.
W. I HOWARD. M. D..

Medical Director.
5W Commercial Street.

BANK NOTICE,

The twelfth annual meeting of the
stockholders of rhe First National Bank
of Astoria, for the election of directors
and transaction of other business, will be
held at the banking office, Tuesday, Jan-

uary 11.1898. at 4 p. m.

S. S. GORDON. Cashier.
December 11 1897.

AROUND TOWN.

SATURDAY,
Ji- - j . w--

Live up 0 the best that !s in you.

Longfellow.
.;

fry Schilling's Best tea and baking powder.

TO WEAR DIAMOND8 CHEW SODA

MINT.

The Parlor has received a full line of
Xmaa goods. Call and see.

A picnic In the winter. Basement of

Congregational church, December 17.

Umbrellas covered and repaired by a

practical workman, at 185 Ninth street.

The Assembly Club dance at rhe Foard
Stokes hall last night was a very suc-

cessful affair.

fr. .F. P. Kendall and wife left last
night for Portland. Mr. Kendall will go

on to San Franclso.

Captain Drisco and the crew of the Po.
trlmpos came over from the beach last
night on the Ilwaeo.

P. J. Meany. the leading merchant
tailor 137 Tenth St. The highest price
paid for fur aldna.

The captain of the Wasdale, now ready
for eea, yeuteflay dischargod from ti
ship the sailor, A. Ulundt, who fell from
aloft Just before the ship entered port.
For weeks Mundt ha been an Inmate of
St. Mary's hospital, suffering from his
Injuries. He was conscious yesterday.
and is in a fair way of recovery, but the
process will be a tedious one.

Mr. John Kiernan, of Portland, owner
of the Olenmorag, wan ov-- r af N.rfh
beach yesterday, and reports mat his
ship Is In good shape. The rfcetit storm
only put her 50 f&t further on the beach,
and broke two :ars. When favorable
weather comt-- s Mr. Kiernan Is eonMnt
th'-- nilf float her all rteht. In the fn'nn
tlm all nicessary preparations will be
made.

Tom Linville yesterday received a letter
from H. L. Stoke, dated Skagway, No-

vember 28, in which that gentleman say
thai the hiumi Is 6 inches deep at Sheep
camp. There was a light snow at Dyea
and Skagway three weeks ago, which
melted as fat as It fell. Dyea river Is

frozen over so that teams can cross on
the Ice. The weather Is below zero.
Workmen are stilt pushing the Dyea
tramway. 7
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Finest JJrer
Brought to the City

Dress Shoes
.FOR Ladies

JUST ARRIVED
Lndlea' Heavy Seal BaL

Ladlea' Hary Calf BaL

Ladles' Heavy Crack-Pro- CaU BaL

COLUMBIA SHOE COMPANY
COMMERCIAL, STREET.

TODAY'S WEATHER.

Rain; galea on coast.

E. A. DE YO 19 AGENT FOR SODA
MINT GUM.

Hot Scotch and (not Tom and Jerry
at the Office.

WANT A 10i BIKE? CHEW SODA
MINT.

Groceries at the lowest prtcee at the!
racinc uivcerr t

Th chotct cendiea and nuts can be ;

found at the Parlor.

FOR TOUR BTUMACH S SAKE
,

CHEW SODA MINT.

Bicycle and repair slvos at US Ninth
street. Charge reasonable.

Wtiy buy Christmas presents when Ds-
To Is giving them away.

I

Our prloea are the lowest In the city, i

Call and see Paclflo Grocery Co. !

Alex Bremner leaves this morning for
a vslt to his parents In Toronto. Canada. I

Ask for aample of Chase A Sanborn's
famous teas, at Ross. Hlgr.ns A Co. 'a.

Mr Nelson Troyvr and Mrs. it. W.
Lounsberry left for Portland last evening.

You tin always find th best cream ryi
butter an4 wrmt fpMh wum a. Ik.. iU9ilr(i
Parlor.

At the A. F. C. alleys yeser.
iIa)' Mrs. Inglls scored 'J and M M.
Ptcken 53.

The M. E. ctiurch fair on the 14:h wltt
bp me of the successful events of the
Chriftmas season.

I

A pretty souvenir given with every onVr
for coffw and cake. Concr-iratlon- al

church s.ile ivcemler 17.

Do not ml irm Bazaar. Come;
to the fancy drill at 9 p. m., Tuesday.
evening, December 14.

For Sale A small piano: price VI. In.
quire at S. Klrchoff. corner Twelfth stre"t
and Franklin avenue.

Dr. Bishop has rnmoved his ofrW and
rooms to Commeroinl street, over tnei

Grocery Co.

New crop dried frulbf. new crop raln,
figs and assorted nut all extxra fine
quality, at Ross, Hlgglns St Co.

Dolls' hats from 3 cents up to i" cent",
and wraps from ! cents up to 15 cnt.
at "opening," Tuesday, December 14.

The lighterage for the Hyson is
now every day. and she will finish

loading and get to sea a oon aa possible.

Charles E. Austin, Denver; Hnry
Fleckejuwein, Portland: Wm. Maliby,

Chinook. arH registered at the Park'T
house.

i

Charles R. ThompKon, C. W. Lawren
Portland; F. M. c0xe, U. S. army; J.
G. Megler and wife. Brookfleld, are reg-

istered at the Occident.

Congregational church "Spiritual Dys-

pepsia" and the "Gnawing Worm of Hu-

man 'Nature" will be the themes. All are
welcome. E. S. Bollinger.

Children, save aH your cent pieces, to
buy rhe nwest styles in hats and wrap
for your dolls, at the "opening" Tuesday,
De emb'-r 14. at Methodist Bazaar.

The funeral if the Infant child of C. A.

Truesdalh took plaice yeetcrday mrnlng
from the family reeidenr-- and the remains
were Interred In Clatsop cemetery.

Bring

Back
Monday

what you don't like Sunday. That
nllev all anxiety If you buy
something that Mhould nt suit.
Our gjd are Just as gool If

yon return them as when you
buy them, and your motv-- y back
if 'we cannot pleae you.

Our 120 Soiid Gold Ladles'
Waitch will make an elegant
Christmas present.

J. H. SEYMOUR
JEWELER

m COMMERCIAL STREET

J -

Plum puuVVnf, oranberrles,. sweet cuter
and a larga line of oilier, seasonable

lap'. and fancy grwertea at Rosa, Hlg-ai-

a Co,

The llyhthousi tender Culumbipt wit) be
lald'up for abtfUt two weeks aiid will haye
her machinery overhauled by th. Astoria
Irwn Works.

F.VLL) ANU WNTiUt OKKNINa, Or"

IXI4I' HATS AND WUAI'SrMKTUO- -

DIPT BAJAit. CUUIWH.,niSl,KMUIt
14, AFTHltNVKVN , AND KVKSI.Vi

Robert 'Hwkkard, the.l7-var.ol- d svn of
P, R. iHcikard,, after an lllnese of two
weeks, died Thurty nght of typhoid
fever, ;IIe was first afflicted with appn- -

aieitis, ,

NOTICE; The public should remrm.
bar, that there I but on ortglhal,

Queen heater in the market, and
that FUher Proa, are the axoiualv As
torla agents.

Th storm still continuol yet,.rUy,
with a hea-- wind at the cape. Nine
Kvtded vessels ar harbor bourn). It wa
Friday and a lit day to mcord on the

blue book.

Sunday, 'December 1!, th ihlni SuiHUy
In Advent. Plvlne service at Holy Inno
cent', I'ppertown, at a. m. At tlrnc
church. II a. m. and 7 ) p. m. Sunday
echooi at 15 30 t m.

You hav a number of present to make,
and neer1.v must limit the amount
to be spent on each gift: therefore you

must go to Sbanahan Rro1., th only
More that sells cheap.

.Two yomiir irlrl to tiil
school after the hvll.lny can Und a ot
home at Mr. R. I. Holden's In reiuri
for service rem We,! In llnht houtework
Call at W5 Puane street.

Th owner of Ihe Vtrlm have d'- -

ckled to remove ever ttilii nKivahle from
the vvssel. and Mr. Uisrn nee Foard, wno

haw returned t. San FraMmi, will fin- -

Ish hi work mm summer.

One of the featurew'' of the I.adh'
ttaaaar at tne .vetnoxusi cnun-- on t""- -

d.ev evenlruc. will 1e a "f.incy drill" by
(sixteen young ladles In costume, dr ll at
. m N chaiww r admission.

A large variety of due lace
,rmmw h.indkerhclef and dsintv p n

cushion will be for sale at the IWaar
the Melhoillit church, Tuesday. IV- -

cember II. afternoon and evening.

Largest and most complete assortment
of air-tig- ht heaters In ttw city. All th
kind advertised In th poper mar be
seen and compared at our nore. then
your selection will be sntlsfac'ory to you.

FoBnJ ft gtok Co

To tho.M wno drink whiskey pleas.
HARPER Whiskey add zt to e.

To those who drink whiskey for
health's sake; HARPER Wh!k-- nvike
life worth llvtnc. Sold bv Foard A Stake.
Co. Astoria, Onsron.

MRtSES ElSTK KLMiiKE AMI MIN-

NIE LIGHT HR riEG T ANNOUNCE

THEIR r(MIlc, oh' xUf II ATM

AND tt'lUW AT MCTMOKIST M -

7.AAR. AFTEKNOnN ANI EVEXINU
OF DECEMBER It

Nothing his sin.-,- . 1in tn'.ird of Win
'r. who l ft on .1 hunting trip nenr

Toccue Point a fi'W ! lys ago, but the
klff was pic k"d up Knappton nnd

wa brought owr bv the launch Triton
yesterday. It H unsl.b rs certain that

Is drown...

Mayir Taylor his signed the ordinance
for the Improvement of Commercial street
between arel Twenty-thlr- d.

and Twenty. third street 1etween Com-

mercial nnd The 1'bl for the
ImprowmeTt will be ni'nd at 1 o'clock
on Wlnesd.iy. December 13.

The funeral of Mrs. Wright, who died
of consumption at Mary's hospital,
will tie d Ihl n.ornlng and ihe remain
lmerrel In Clatsop cemetery. She leaves
a large family who are In hotltute clr.
runvtawe and Astorlans .will that
propT care is taken of them.

The petition for the Voting' bay bridge
Is at Schlrbe's cigar store and additional
signers are wanted, as some who signed

th liilnal petition wre nrrt qualified to

sign. Monday will be Ihe last day for
signing and tt Is rhat a many

as possible att.irh 'their name.

Whiskey to be good must be both pure

and old. Without age whiskey cannot b

mellow, and Is n"t safe to use ns a ionic,
nor Is K pleasing as a beverage. Cyrus
Noble Is never bottled until H Is aged six

years In rask. It Is ihe only Amiwtean

Whiskey of tnlernatlorml reptitslon.

serlvcen at the 'M. E. church
PrMM'hlng at U a. m. and 7 3fl p. m. Rub.

Jet of nvmlng sermon. "Prayer." Subjeot

of evening sermon, "The Immortality of

the Soul." Sunday school at 12:30 p. m.

Epvvorth league at :M p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. W. R.

HoMlngshead, pastor.

Orlffin gc Reed's window show only an

intimation of whalt they have Insi'de. It Is

simply to-- shoV all the elegant
gowls they carry 'In the wlnd'w. There

are games and toys for the children,
goods for all serfs of people and prices

for ever condition of pocket b')ok. Do

no make your purchase until you iflke a

took.

In the jusJtic "Wirt yesterday C. A.

Eastland swore to a complaint agiwist W.

W. Scott, rook on Borthwlck's scow Vol.
unteer, lying at Tmilllnger's iwharf, alleg-In- g

that Hoiytt assaulted him with a

butcher knife. The trial eamn off In the
eveilng and aifter a numljer of witnesses
were examined Justice Ataercromble dis-

missed the case.

Shares of tne Alaska Transportation
and Development Company of Chicago
are the mosrt investmemt before
the public. Safer than savings bnnks and
bank stock. Paying Hrge. dividends.
Shares one dollar. For Informaitlon

W. L. Dudley, general agent. Hal-le- r

building, Seattle, Wash.

An interesting bowling match will occur
this evening at 7:30 o'clock. Tha, ladles
are welcome to witness the contest. The
match Is between the Cricketers and
Trailer. Following are the teams: Crick- -

i

The Lfti'ct'.st Assortinont
In Astoria
To iVltt't From

1

:

rters Astbury, lirll. KlixlUy. tllbfoti,
ttunm, I'k'ken, lw, lligvlne. Trailer --

eSovey. Coiiper, Wis Hoaartb, lts,
rrnnrll, WooiltlWd W K. Crosby. At the
last match b,.teen i the t'ri. k.
etrrs won,

The Lad leaf Society or the Uethodlat
church have arranged for a number of
beautifully dress! d4ls ' ihelr bsir
to be given 14. Do nit buy
your Christmas doll tm.a you haye seen
thesn There win ales be a variety of
articles) suitable, for Chriema iftfte f'ir
the older people. Do not fall to attend
this vale of Christmas novelties.

At the meeting- - of Pacific hxlire, .'o. 17

K. of P. lust evxnliiK, s. reorpilon
tlven to Mr. T. II. Elmer, a fr.rmer mem.:
lier of WupslplnU an Ir.lg... S4. Wli-a- t.

land, loara, sho has jiiim-- Mr
Elm-- r Is the gi'titb man who tixk ore if
J:im"s Mis'oinbnr at thr iinu- - of hi
a few months 111:0. Itie ktiigbis of litis
city have a warm sit in tln lr hmirts f r
hi knightly 'b'N in to bis ''l

brother.

Last svcnlng the spa. tous parlors "f
Dr. Eslcs' resldi-ni- was (he sennr of n

"Phantom" surprise party, given 'to the
Mks Ejtes. A Urge mimer of yonn

people were preaent. atul a very enjoy '

wa spent In garni, music ad
dancing Light re fresh menl were servid
and at a, l:ite hour the merry crowd .

pti.rtel for rls-l- Itonue, the i,litf
Carrie Tloxarth ami Florerse Turner Is

due the succetei of the pleasant affair.

WHEAT.

On June 2t wheat sold at t3c. It has
since old at fl.om. Difference. J94c,

or 11.976 on 10,000 bushel. 1100 would have
made this amount by our system of Joint
Investment accounts sines June 2S. Why
not try this system and Increase your
Income? Amounts of IX and upwards
received.

Our Infnrnvallon Is of such a character
and from such souroe as tomak It en-

tirely reliable. Write for particular. J.
Ci. Knowlton ft Co., grnln brokers, Sfr2

California street, San Francisco.

Ladies'

Shoes
Cork Soles

Winter Bhoes.

Crack Proof
Bos cmr.

Seal Shoes
In Button and Lacs,

Our goods are warranted.

479 John...
Street
Commercial

Haiin & Co.

FOR XMAS

COLD MOUNTED CANES

Silverware
Novelties

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES

EXSTROM
(CO Commercial Bt

3

1 ytmtd&tk
KJ 1Jr.4."TU
Yt Ci g Q " '"

IkT"' JuJj'oiL f

WMWiMaenwIeasjaaHMsBBjsBBBSBBBjaMassjJMs

10c
" asTasawf

BRO

GAMES....

SHANAHAN
S

The Absolutely Rjr

"Keystone
Monogram"

For Sol at
The Occident
Tne O

all ttie leading bun In Astoria.

San I'lancUco
I'm (I1111J ,

:It
w :w Chrlsimas presents

TWKI.VE FOR $1.00

W. F. SXODURASS
Kotograftr

Don't Forget

Chas. Kan & Co.
if- - Commercial Street

We carry a due aaurtniBt ot

Japanese Goods

Silk Handercblefs
Cbinaware, Etc.

a flue (election of ancilcio

Toys - Dolls
Wear alio manufacturer of Udl' wraps

of all kinds at lowest price.

CHAS. KAN & CO.

367lCommercll St- -

THE PROOF
of the pudding Is In the eating,

the proof of liquors

IS IN SAMPLING

That's ai argument tluu'
demonstration.

Ours will sU.ru! the

HUGHES & CO.

The
Choicest
Table Wines...

For Families
Also for Medicinal and
Cooking Purpose

Privat. Stock, Cream Rye, Old Hickory,

Pride of Kentucky Herml&xge; Rep-sol- d

California Brandies.

Carlson's Family Liquor Store
101 TWELFTH STREET

Mko your
SrltHtioiiH curly
Ui'foro tlu bt nre gviif.

Wo Iiiivp tlit'ni
And nil iiiw oiiwi, Ih.

I ho Only
Store Thai SIU Cliup.

Unit, Pure

Whiskey
Hotel Bar.

fflce Saloon,
.And

and

And

and

test.

and

SHERWOOD

SHERWOOD
PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.

Holiday Goods
Japanese Goods
Dry Goods

tndortvunr
Mncle to Order

Kr.rtihlng
At keasunalil. Price.

James Alurphy
420 Commercial Street.

Oriental Novelties
Japanese Goods

..WING LEE..
643 Commercial Ptreet

Neit to Madison' Cifir Slant

LOCKS, KKYs

Umbrellas AM)
MAt'HIKKH....

HKVUNM

Also all l ight
Macliln.ry. Repaired

C. H. Orkwltz
44H 1)1.' A NK. Trice cut In two.

187a 1B97

LUBRICATING Fisher
OILS

BrothersA SPECIALTY

ASTORIA....

SELL.
Ship Chandrcry

Hardware
Iron and Steel
Coal

Groceries anil I'rovlslojis
Hour and Mill Peed

Taints, Oils and Varnishes
Loyiiers'. Supplies .

I'lilrlKinh's Scales
Doors and Windows

Agricultural Implements
Waflons and Vehicles.

A. V. ALLEN.
(Jrocerii'H, Fowl, Fruits,
V('f,'ntiil)lt)H, CJrockcry,
IigRcr's .Siijiplicfl.

Cor.Tenth and Commercial atreat.

rUrble and Oranlte

inHOFP A AllNAR,
lUISK. Morrison HU, Portland, Or

ALL KINDH OF CEMETKRV WORK.


